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This will ea$ly pay all your bills and create endlgss Spending Cash
Scientifically - Gei in Now and Collect.

HOW TO

&gT

1 MTLUOS FEOPIdE TO

suNDyOu$10cffi

ffi

[n six Months=pr

il-ess
A TOTALLY NEW.INGEMOU$T'ULLY AUTOIUA
EFIDI,ESS CASH-SYSTEM

By Dr. Glenn
No Colrying-No Shmpfog; Or StuffingEuvdope. You'll gct 1000 - 10rlXl0
Copies hfied and $Iafled Ea& Wc€kUnbetiwab$ C1eap,
Th€n sit back aird collEet eqfl€ssty. We'll teach yon how to use CI|BER
ROBOTS to s€ad coeies over md orm EREE. Yes EREE, wen if you dmt hane a
conprmer. Enm if you ary.e me of &e unhrclqf ones nrho have never nade mox€y in mail
order ften
Gd in on Dr. Gleram's nsw w€lftre s5rstm' - forggt worlc
This is DEFINTIELY FOR YOU. This will restore your entire outlook and faith
in mail order when-you see the 100s of StO bills people send you. It's so exciting being
. on the receiving end for a change. Plus &ey send cash - no money orders.
I GUARANTEE THIS TO DEALERS
If you're already involved sending sut mnil, ju$t by adding this page, you'll easily
cover all your expenses and taHg in lots ofspending cash too. I know I do. So cheap and
easy. People love efflortless - lucrativeprografls thatreally work.
HF'.trTE'S HO\ry TO JOIN.
OK YO{IURE
Send $10 cash to .
GLENNCO - POB 878 - BROCI(TON
02303 for ygwnewflyers nnd business startup kit
Then sdrl $10 cash to the deals who sdnt this page to you J.{ame and address
below: For ameG $20 you have agreatnewbusiness, how iool?
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NOW YOUORE ON YOI]R WAY TO II{AGIC - MIRA.CT,E - MONEY
LIIfr YOU READ ABOUT - GIIARA}ruEED!!
NQTICE: This is legal prograh because you ffe aairally brrying the GleirnCo

- Dealer kit
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Norr get shffied
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YomNme md addrcss nliq be qqg.too,
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vrrap cash in pqp€rs. S€nd this dealc $10 to:
so

doitltl

scnd$l0to: 4Gz Delta
Road #4-Amherst, N.
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y.

14226

D JOBS IN USA ARE GOI{E.LEARN TO SUPPORT
YOI]RSIEIJ'OR STARVE

NOru€ffi

;flo:rgmE
For questions call Ih.

Glm (781) 83&7728

P.S.

This is also your invitatim to our srys HIGE YIALD pnograms.
I'gESruALTtr TNTTON- CT,TIB GOLD -PERPETTIAL WTNEL OF
FORIUIW
- and Tm MOFIEYMAKING MINIS'TRIES all plaSms get
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copies when
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ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
Your Narne or Business Name

\
OURADDRESS LA3ELSI /

FREE POSTAGE fo,lJSNG

TO GET STARTED DO TI[S... Purchase 60 First
Class stamps. Since our employees and suppliers insist
that we pay them in "greenbacks," while you're at the Post
Office purchasing stamps, we ask you to purchase a single
money order in the amount of $25 for each 1,05 { labels
ordered, and it should be made payable to S. Brzin ski.

If you haven't already, now is the time to examine the
label on the front of the envelope in which this letter came.
What makes a letter stand out frorn all the rest? Or what
makes a postcard nearly j,rmp to you? If you said, "FREE
POSTAGE" you are right! FREE POSTAGE generates
excitement and attracts

pieces...guaranteed

FREE POSTAGE STAMPS
Each tirne you turn on
custom

!
i.

No matter what you're
selling, even if you have the

#
:Y
i,

will

a

new

er to these labels, you

vv I I I
rece ive 6 0 fi rst class
postage stamps! No limit - you
could be getting hundred's ,or
thousand3 of stamps dailyl

best offer in the world, if
your envelope doesn't get
opened you won't get any results. With all the clutter ln
direct mail today, you must have something unique to
break through that clutter. Our labels will do just that. The
words "GfT FREE POSTAGE FOR USII{G THESE
LABEI,S" arouses curiosity and will get our envelopes
opened, resulting in more orders for everything you sell...
and that's a factl

you're a'user-dealer'you won't have to

pay

Think about this for a second - HA\aIi\iG T0 SPEI{D
YOUR MOI.{EY FOR STAMPS \YILL BE A TI{I}IG
oF THE PAST!

ffr"Enl"u!
II[f,IIIilIilN

labels @ $25.00 per 1,050_

Yes, enroll me as a 'user-dealer' . ] am

enclosing 60 First Class stamps and a
postel money order in the arnount of $25
for each 1,050 labels ordered. I understand
I will receive a master copy of this Torm
with rny name and address printed thereon.

Flamilton A Plumrn

Fill in the order blank below and rn ail your
stamps and money order to the 'user-dealer'
whose name is at the very bottom of th is page.
Shortly after placing your order you will have in
your hands your "FIRST CLASS 1\f4IL-, PAK"
which not only contains your labels, but a
'camera-ready' copy of this circular cornplete
with your name and address. You can be ready to
go almost instantly I And don't forget, once

commissions on label reorders.

reilrrnrilrilr

tr Print rne

labelsl

costs are nil. These labels are a useful product,
them and they will sell the program !

of FIRST CLASS POSTAGE STAMPS.

address labels will add the
same impact to your mailing

Get FREE Postage For Using Thase
- See Details lnside'

Too, this is practically an effortless prornotion and
sirnply use

there were ever any magic words that any MLM or
Mail Order Dealer would like to hear it would be *tr'REE
POSTAGE." If you are now putting offers in the rnail on
a daily basis, our iabels wiil suppiy you with an abunciance

If

attention. Our name and

Your Address
Your City State Zip

er ITHAP Ent O

(Make iVloney Order payable to:

$

S. B

rzinski)

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY U

Line

1:

Ltne 2:

Line 3:
Color Choice:

462 Delta Road #4

tl Black n Blue E Red

o

D

Amhurst, NY 1 4226

Green

